An Ordinance of the City of Kent
approving and accepting deeds for
public street purposes.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN as follows:

Section 1. That a certain deed of Ben B. Ohlson and Burmay R.
Ohlson, his wife, made and executed on the 27th day of November,
1962, conveying certain land therein described for public street
purposes, be and it is hereby approved and accepted for street
purposes.

Section 2. That a certain deed of William M. Goodwin and Donna
M. Goodwin, his wife, and William H. Hill and Mary E. Hill, his
wife, made and executed on the 8th day of December, 1962, con-
voying certain land therein described for public street purposes,
be and it is hereby approved and accepted for street purposes.

Section 3. That the lands in said deeds described, in King
County, Washington, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the East line of Woodford St.
as dedicated in Walmsley's Addition to the City of Kent, as record-
ed in Vol. 45 of Plats, page 15, Records of King County, Wash-
ington, and run thence north 0°24'20" east, 120 feet; thence
north 89°37'40" west parallel to the north line of Walmsley's Addi-
tion 60.0 feet; thence south 0°24'20" west, 120 feet to the inter-
section of the north line of Walmsley's Addition and the
west line of Woodford Street; thence south 89°37'40" east
along north line of Walmsley's Addition 60 feet to point of
beginning

and

Beginning at the intersection of the East line of Woodford St.
as dedicated in Walmsley's Addition to the City of Kent, as recor-
ed in Vol. 45 of Plats, page 15, Records of King Co., Wash., and run thence north 0°24'20" east, 120 feet to the true
north 89°37'40" east, 66 feet; thence continuing parallel to the north line of Walmsley's Addition, 60 feet; thence south 0°24'20" W, 66 feet; thence south 89°37'40" East
60 feet to the true point of beginning,

shall be and it is hereby added to and becomes an extension of
Woodford Ave. in the City of Kent.

Section 3. That upon the passage, approval and publication
in due and regular form of this ordinance, the City Clerk is
hereby directed to cause the Ordinance to be recorded, together with
said deed, in the Office of the County Auditor of King County, and
pay the recording fee therefor.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force five (5) days from and after its passage, approval and publication, as by law provided.

Mayor

Attest:

City Clerk

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Passed the 18th day of March, 1963
Approved the 19th day of March, 1963
Published the 20th day of March, 1963.